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"WHOIiB3A1jE

spired new "courage into , the Senators
who had grown accustomed to being in
a minority, And now, at last, the South
p,nd Southern- - men cannot be' Minted
and villified on the floor of the Senate
with impunity. The lashing gtyen to
Hoar by Senator Ransom, on Monday,
was a warning that will be heeded. For
his burning words in her defence, the
South thanks Ransom of North Caro-

lina No. Senator ia more respected
by his colleagues than he. No Senator
is lees captious. It was right that he
should come to the front, and brand
Hoar as the slanderer that he: is.
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ow pZtera q .the trade amutiusuallv Iare
Stodk-oCnHliGS- , CHfiitflcmiilEDlulNM PAINTS

vyxuo, xAii Oiurjfl AND W 1IN UU VV (JLiASS.
We have just received our Fall Stock, and with th

well rilled we are now prepared
ah vjoogs mrDoui iar cas
CI ELECT ENGLISH SPICES," iust received
O Nutmegs. Mace. White Gineer. Cloves.
Cinnamon, Allspice, Muttard, Pepper, &c.

Nelson's and Coxe's Gletine, Italian Ver-mece- lli

and Maccaroni Tapicca, Sago, Ber-
muda Arrew Root. German Sweet Chocalntn
and Corn Starch: ' "

Believing that the trade of this country
will support the higher erodes of Spices than
have heretofore been found outside of Euro-
pean markets, we have perfected arrange
ments for giving such gocdglQ the public ...

We shall endeavor to keep constantly in
stock selections from the choicest eroods to
be found in any market. The above goods
are bought in the original case, and will be
sold at low prices J, H. McAI'EN,

sept 12J Wholesale and Retail Druggist.- -

New Stock.

THE COLORED METH0DI3T3.

Proceedings of the S Zion Con- -

k Reported for the Observer.

Salisbury, N C, Nov 28, 1877.
Tl e fourteenth session of the North

Carolina Conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Connection
met in Zion Chapel, Salisbury, on the
above named'dateJ )'. irj'? H

BishopJW Hood opened the Con-

ference by reading the forty- - ninth chap-
ter of Isaiah and the second chapter of
Ephesians. ; J A Tyler concluded the
devotional exercises.

The roll was called and many of the
members answered to their names. '

A code of rules which governed the
last Conference was read for the gov-

ernment of the present session, or un-
til a committee could report on rules.

Kev C R - Harris was elected record-
ing secretary, A B Smyer to take the
minutes of the Conference, and J A
Tyler reporter to the Salisbury Watch
man and Charlotte Observer.

C B Harris chose Wm H Ferguson,
ministerial delegate of the East Tennes-
see Conference, as

, his assistant as re-

cording secretary.
The bishop then read his episcopal

address, which is as follows, the subject
being "education" :

"Since bur last Conference met, an
advance step in education has been
taken by the State authorities in pro-
viding for Wrhore thorough system of
public1 instruction. One of the greater
deficiencies that meets us is the want
of a sufficient number of thoroughly
trained teachers. Very few of our
schools give that instruction which is
necessary to make good teachers.
Some of them aim at making secta-
rians rather than good scholars. The
real need was a high school under the
authority of the State, removed, as far
as possible, from sectarian and political
influences, with teachers of the first
order, who would insist upon thor-
oughness of study. It is a source of
gratification that the foundation for
such a school has been laid. The Leg-
islature has appropriated $2,000 per
year for the maintenance of a training
school. The school has been estab
lished at Fayetteville, and about sixty
students are pursuing their studies
there. The amount appropriated is
small, and it is doubtful whether at any
other place much good could have
been accomplished with that sum, but
Fayetteville was happily situated, with
a school building belonging to our
people. It is commodious enough to
accommodate more than two hundred
students. For some years we have had
there the best grammar school in the
State. The teachers cannot be excell-
ed. Hence there was a nucleus for a
first class normal school, already in
operation, This building, with all re
qui rem en ts, including a fine organ, was
offered to the State free of charge, ex-
cept to keep it insured and in repair.
This offer was accepted by the Board
of Education, and the school com-
menced under the most favorable ap-
pearances. To his Excellency, Gov Z
B Vance, for his untiring efforts to in
sure its success, we owe a lasting debt
Of gratitude. I think, too, that our
thanks are due the Legislature for the
appropriation."

REMOVAL
have removed my stock of Hardware, Stoves and 1 inware to

the NEW AND ELEGANT STORE ON TRADE STREET,
lately occupied by J. Me. Alexander as a Boot and Shoe Store.

My Fall Stock of HARDWARE, in all its varieties, Stoves
Tin-war- e, Hollow-war-e, Wooden-ware- , &c, is now open to the
inspection of the public, at prices which are unprecedented in
the Charlotte market.

The Popular ZEB VANCE STOVE a specialty.
IT nn DTTHPT T-T-

iT-

nov 23 n.
MRS. R QUERY

Has returned from New York, and is now ready to show the
Largest and Handsomest Stock of Fine

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
EVES OFFERED IN CHARLOTTE.

Ladies will find me at'my New Store in the Central Hotel
buildng, where they will find the cheapest stock of goods in
the city, kine Millinery, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck Wear, Cor-

sets, Cloaks, Embroideries, , Laces, Trimmings, White Goods,
and all the novelties of the season, bought in the last few days,
from 15 to 25 per Cfent cheaper thaii goods bought 3 or 4 weeks
ago and be will be sold cheaper for cash than any honse in the
city.; .. 7& JIXJB '-

-V- MRS. P. QUERY.
"

J. W. HUBBARD.

THE SOUTHERN CIGAtt MANUFACTORY,

Are Larder to bsar than the ailments of
middle life or youtb, since the rewdtant
power in the syst m has diminished ,wirh
declining year, tut diseasa and rain have
more poer over the enfeebled bod?. Jtis
therefore the more essential that that- - resis-
tant power shonld be augmented." :Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach B'tUrs. a benign tonic cordial
is admirably adapted for the purpose. It
counteracts the infirmities peculiar to. age.
and sncsora worn out nature. It vivifies the
feeble frame, adds new oil. as it were, to the
flickering lamp of life, diffuses frtsh warmth
through the chill d veins, and gives com
fort as well as relief, thus lightening the
burden of age and retarding in a measure
the progress of decay. Ladies in delicate
health, as well as aged persons, derive great
benent from tnis wholesome stimulative
tonic. Which is absolutely purv unobjec-
tionable in flavor, and is recommended by.
physicians of repute.

AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE PUBLIC.

New York, October 1st, 1877.

I have devoted twenty years of patient
study to the liver and its relaiioLS to the
human body, in search of a remedy which
would restore it, when diseased, to its nor
mal condition. The result of that labor has
been the production of

TUTT'S LI BR PILLS.
Their popularity ha3 become so extended
and the demand so great as to induce un- -
crupnlous parties to counterfeit them,

thereby robbing roe of the reward, and the
afflicted of their virtues.

TO C1TJTION THE PUBLIC,

and protect them from vile imposition, I
have adopted a new label which bears my
trade-ma- rk and notice of iis entry in the
Office of the Librarian of Congress, also my
signature, thus:

COUNT EEFEIT THIS IS FJEGEP.Y

Before purchasing, exunir.e the label
closely.

THE GENUINE TUTr'S PILLS
exert a peculiar influence on the system.
Their , action is prompt, and their good ef
fects are felt in a few hours. A quarter of
a century of stndy of the Liver has demon-
strated that it exerts a greater influence
over the system than any other organ of the
body, and when diseased the entire organ
ism is deranged. It is specially for the
healing of this vital organ that I have spent
o many years of toil, ana hnving found

the remedy, whinh has proved the (ireatet
boon ever furnished the afflicted, shall they
be deprived of its benefits, and a vile iaiita
ion imiosed upon them?

Lkt the hokest people of America see
TO IT THAT THEY ABE HOT DEFRAUDED, (scru
tinize the label ciosely, see that it bears all
the marks above mentioned, and buy the
medicine onlv from respectab'e dealers. It
can be found everywhere.

Very respec'fully,
W. H. TUTT.

A..T. O. & R. R.

mm

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Charlotte, N. C. Nov 13, 1877. J

and after Thursday, November 15. the
following Schedule will be run over this

road :

GOING NORTH
Ijave Charlotte. 8 15 a. m.

' D College, 10 05 "
' Mooresviile, 10.4) "

Arrive Statesville, 11.45 p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesville. 3.25 p. m.
' Mooresvilleu. 4.33 "

D. College, 5.08 "
Arrive Charlotte, 7.00

Close connection made at Statesville with
trains over the W. N. C. R. R.

All charges must be pre paid on Freight
offered for snipment to Section House, Hen
derson's, Alexandriana and Caldwell's
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the above
named "Flag Stations."

No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destination is distinctly marked thereon.

J J GORMLEY,
novl4 Superintendent

Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Li- ne Railway.

OFFJE GENERAL MANAGER, )

Atlanta, Ga. J

On and after Sunday Nov. 11, the follow
ing schedules will be observed :

COMING NORTH TRAIN NO 1.
Leaves Atlanta, 5 00 p m
Arrives Lula,( Athens' connec'n) 8 15 p m

Green vine,...- .- .... 1 00 a m
" Spartanburg 2 30 a m
" Gastonia, 5 09 a m
" Charlotte 6 12am

GOING SOUTH TRAIN NO. 2.
Leaves Charlotte, H 47 p in
Arrive at Gastonia , 9 68 p m

" Spartanburg 13 45 a m
Greenville Z12sm" Lula, (Athens' connec'n) 6 19 a m

" Atlanta 9 26 am
GOING NORTH TRAIN NO. 3.

Leaves Atlanta 6 00 a m
Arrive Lula, a 10 a m

" Greenville, 126 pm
" Spartanburg, 2 52 p m
" Gastonia, 5 15 p m
" Charlotte 6 17pm

GOING SOUTH TRAIN NO, 4.

Leave Charlotte, 11 00 a m
Arrive at Gastonia, 1157 am

" Spartan burst 2 4 p m
" Greenville 4 07 p m

Lula City...... 8 28 p m
Atlanta 11 13 p m

Freight and accommodation trains leaye
at 6:55 a. tp. and at 11:15 a. m., and arrive
at 8:45 a. m., and at 7 p. m.

(note rnese trains are run dv Atlanta
time which is 30 minutes slower than
Richmond time.) G J FORE ACRE

noyl5 Gen'l Manager.

Spartulm & IsbeYille Railroai

following schedule will be operatedTHEthe Snartanbure & Asheville Railroad,
in connection with the t harlotte Air-Li- ne

Railroad, and the Stages at the head of the
road, to Hendersonyille, Asheyillp and the
Warm Springs, on and alter tnw oate j ,

Leave Charlotte yia Air-Lin- e R R, 7:10 p. m
Arrive at Spartanburg at ......... ... 10:40 p, m
Leave for ML Tryon, 5:00 a.m
Arrive at Mt. Trvott .;. 6:30
Arrive at Hendersonyille ........... 12:30 p. m
Arrive at Asheville, ............... 5:00 .".

FARE.
Round Trip Tickets, to go and return any

Ittni itlin'k.. IX.JT
1T4VUAU 1UUU14)D, t

Charlotte to Warm Springs and return, $21.30" AsheviUe r7-- " 14,30
5 Rock " " 10.30" ' Henderaorrvil'A ( - lftsn
, Tickets for salCat the Air-tin-e Depot

The Post-OfiR- nA Tlonnrtm
ton has ordered daily- - mails to be carried onthis route. - d. R. DTJWCAN. . ,

! - m- - .
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Fays a Boston physician, .bas no equal as a
blood purifier. Hearing of its many won-
derful cures afer air otber xerreiies had
filled, I; visited, the Laboratory, and con-
vinced : myself of its genuine merit.iKltfei
prepared from harks, roots, and herbs each
of which is highly effective, and they are
compounded in such a manner as to pro-
duce es.onishinp resulis."

hYEGETINE
Is the great Blood Purifier
"

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst ca?e of Scr. fula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by physicians and apothe-

caries'.

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvel'ous cures in tsses

of Cancer.

VEGETINE
Cures the wor.--t cases of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderfu success in Mercu- -

rial diseases

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum freni the system.

VEGETIME
Removes PimpVs and Humors from the

fee.

VI6ETINS
Cure3 Constipttion and regulates tLe bowels.

VE ETINE
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia. '

VEGETINE IRes'ores tLe entire system to a healthy con-
dition.

V1GETINS
Removes the cause cf Drzz'.ness.

VIGSTISE
Relieves Ftintness at the Stomach.

VSGETIN3
Cure3 Pains in the Back.

VEGETINE
Effectuall" cure- - K'lpey omplaint.

VEGETINE
I? eJ'.ctive in its eur A Female Weaki esp.

VEGETINE
Is the great rem d lor General Debility.

VEGETINE
Is acknowledge! by all classes of people to

be the best aud most reliable blood purifier
in the world,

. yegTtine
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS. Boston, Mas?.
Vegetine is fold by Ali Druggists

JUST RECEIVED.
SKf0D STOCK

OV THOSE

BEAUTIFUL CLOAKS.
Also the best line of

BOlftEVAEt) SKIETS
in town, at rednced prices.

We sell Arthur J.ims' Intrinsic NE3DLES,
the b-:- st in uve. 4 papers for 25 cents.

WE HAVE NOW A

BABGAIH cotraiER,
piled with cheap Gcods, which is the

SENSATION OF THE DAY.
Call and see them, at

Birrinpr & Trailer's
nov 29

THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL

rrihe publication of the Wh.hikgton Jotjb- -
jl hal win De resumea in tne city oi Wil
mington, the initial number to be issued on
the first Tnursday in Decembef

As has alwavs heretofore been the case
with this staunch old weekly, the JOUR'
NAL in politics will represent none but the
soundest and truest Democratic principles,
faithful to the traditions of that party,
steady tb it present principles and unfor
getful of the great fraud by virtue ot whicn
a Republican administration assumes the
duties of the position fairly won by tne
Democratic party.

Our market reports will be a prominent
part of the paper and will present the most
valuable points of transactions up to Ihe
very hour of goiDg to press, while especial
care and attention will be paid to the edito
rial, news and miscellaneous departments.

One of the most proaainent features of the
paper will be its agricultural department,
and on this, which will be placed in the
hands of a eent'.etnan we 1 qualified to man
age it, experience es well as care will be
brought t bear upon it.

The WILMINGTON JOURNAL will be
published from the office of the Daily Re1
yiew eyery Thursday afternoon at $1j50
year.

Forfunher particulars, address,
JOSH. T. JAMES,

nov27 Wilmington, N. C.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SPECIAL NOTICE

0 THK

RETAIL TRADE Of CHARLOTTE

AKD

Snrroaifiini Coilry.

HAVING purchased the enUre Retail
Sample & Wetmore we, will

continue the. Retail business at "their old
stand, opposite Central Hotel, where we will
keep a full line of the aalebrated Carolina
Shoe, of their manufacture, as well as a fall
line of Northern Goods, selected especially
fur the retail trader AU are respectfully tn
vited to caU. . --4 ....- - r -

GRIER, McCOMBS fe Q. ;

nov24 . , - -- t.f
of out MUSDO art nowCATALOGUES , They contain

Over. 1500 pieces by he : beett eornposert.v1
U: v i,i im . TIYD Y ; A? BROi ?

YEARS-A- tf AmericanTHIRTY-POU-
R

of Southern Lifa; by a' Lady ot
Spaiianburg, 8 O : For.sale by-- - r

BETAIL

Ot L

to fill all orders on short notice
atjhe Lowest Market Prices
CIGARS Twenty

Brands
Thousand CIGARS-B- est

For Wholesale and Retail Trade
at

J. H McADEN'S
Drug ftore.

PAINTS and OILS.
JUST RECEIVED --

2 Tons WHITE LEAD
1 Ton Fire-Pro- of P a INT,
2 Tons Assorted Colors,

lOrBairelg Raw and Boiled Linseed CML.
5 Barrels Spirits Turpentine,
8 Barrels Varnish,

10 l arrels Lubricating Oil.
J. H. McADRN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggin

New Goods,

i. du i ijr.n

P. A. McNINCn.

AT- -

STREET, --CHARLOTTE, N. C.

t4

1. t?

elsewhere. BOYD & OVERMAN,
Iron,Front Building, Charlotte, N. C.

Watches I Jewelry
--VKBY LOW AT--

A

Hales & Farrior's
LI U

WE HAVE A

liMGB S'i'OCKj
ASD SWILL NOT BE r?TT)ERS0L

JET All work in the line neaUydon
and Warranted, --ma

jan28

'
Craiifeeau Fara Dairy

FURNISH E8 the --purest and best country
high reputation our mil

has attained . will be maintained. Oar
children cow has special care and is proper-

ly fed to give rich and nourishing milk.
. 12 Quart Tickets One Dollar.

Friday, November 30, 1877.

CHAS R. JONES, -'-J
1

. , Editor Proprietor.

"Free from the doting scruples that
etter oar free-bor- n reason."

NOTES AND NEWS. .

It is said that from 1861 to 18G5 jRoscoe
Conkling made nearly amillion of dollar. law

Russia never had enough" doctors, and
itnow, owing to the large UBmber ' called off

to.the war, the want of them is yery 'serti
onsly felt. ; j was

it
An Albany lawyer who wanted a postpon-

ementappealed to the judge to "let the broad
axe of justice be swung by the hand of in
mercy." It whs swung:

" ' f-
-

' The Cincinnati Enquirer is already figur-

ing upon the result in 1880, and at the low-

est possible calculation puts the Democratic

majority in the electoral college at 93.
yie

Bucks conn ty, , Pa , has a smcker who

claims to have averaged seven cigars per day the

during the last fifty-seve- n years, which

would aggregate 145,000 cigars, worth, at five

cents each, $7,250.

A young man man in Dallas, Texas, found
that his widowed mother of sixty was about
to run off with an old widower, whereupon

he locked her np and notified the old man mg
to keep out of pistol shot.

Charles Sumner was not a woman's man.
Story says of him : "Of all the men I ever

knew at his age, he was the least susceptible be
to the charms of women. Men he liked of
best, and with them he preferred to talk."

Courier-Journ- al : How sharper than a
serpent's tooth it is to know that the Mar-

quis of Lome, son-in-la- w to the British
Empress, is simply Sir John Douglass Suth-

erland Campbell, Knight of the Thistle and
only a Marquis by courtesy.

The Baltimore American asserts that there
is a crusade against dancing in Baltimore ly
society, and nearly all the young 4adies who
belong to church are excluding that amuse-

ment from their parties this season. The
GermaD clubs are also poorly patron ;z?d
tbis year.

Eeacon McK.ee, of the St Louis Globe-Democr- at,

is so hard at work advocating the 000
renomination of Grant in 18S0 that the Chi-

cago Times wants to know .whether he ex-

pects to "stand in need of another pardon
about that time?"

If you should run a bridge six inches wide
from the top of Trinity church steeple to the
top of Grace church steeple, the man that
tried to walk safely from one to the other
would haye an easy task compared to the
man that tries to tell the truth, without eva-

sion, at all limes. Beecher last Sunday.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LEOIS- -

LATTJRE.

The first Legislature of South Caro-
lina under the new administration of
affau--s in that' State, met in Columbia 000

last Tuesday. After the Senate was
called to order Lieutenant Governor
Simpson assumed the chair and pre-

sided over the deliberations of the
body. Swails, the colored President

ofpro tern, resigned as Senator from Wil-
liamsburg county, and Woodruff, the If,

old clerk, also resigned. The Presi-ide- nt
of
toannounced that the. following
itnamed Senators had resigned since the

last session : F A Clinton, Lancaster ;

H C Corwin, Newberry ; S E Gaillard,
Charleston ; Samuel Green, Beaufort ;

W E Johnston, Sumter ; H J Alaxwell, in,
Marlboro j W-- B Nash; Etchlal4dfJ D
Warley, Clarendon, and B F Whitte-mor- e,

Darlington. Swails, upon ten-

dering his resignation, rose to a ques-
tion of privilege and made his parting
address to the Senate with some degree
of feeling, alluding to the fact that he
was about the last of the old lot, and that
he had succumbed under a pressure he
not resist.,. He had endeavored to do
his duty while Senaforjand President

A A 1' -pro tern;
The House was called to order at 12

o'clock, Hon W H Wallace, Speaker,
in the chair. The new members pres
ent were sworn in, and after the intro
duction of several bills ancLtbe trans--
aption of some unimportant business,'
adjourned until the following day. In the
senatorial caucus, held Tuesday night,
Col T Stobo Farrow, editor of the Spar
tanburg Herald, was nominated for
clerk of the Senate.

. It must be an occasion of great re 1

joicing to the people of South Carolina,
to see such a body of men as compose
this Legislature, in session as their au
tnorized representatives. , : The-riug- bt

has been a long and a' dark tine, but it
is at last ended, and the sovereign peo
ple of the Palmetto State have again
come into this own. Wise legislation
and a just and honest adminlstrltiSW
of the laws are secured to thm for .l

time, as - their reward for not having
despaired of the republic.

" " I:,

RANSOM'S ELOQUENT AND MAN1
LY SPEECH. I j

We knew that the speech made .in
the Senate last Tuesday !by 4ohr ftistih-guishe-

d

senior Senator, would attract a
wide-sprea- d attention It has challepg-- J

ed the attention of the press generally,'
and its comments are complimentary1
in the extreme. The .Charleston News
ana Courier, referring to te time when
the, Eepubli cans werein full possession
of the Senate and ran roifghshod 'over
the minority, says handsomely and
trulyi . -

"Ransp;m,:.of
t
; Noxtlf tCarblinaJ Mot) i

gan, of Alabama, and other Southern
Senators did not sit in the Senate when
their party was aUho mercy of the in
solent EepublicanS 'Theys HavV 4h

Again, thanks !"

THE INTERNAL REVENUE.

The Sf. Louis Republican has an ad-

mirable condensation of lihe internal
revenue reports. It shows that the

weni into effect in 1863 and yield-

ed for that year $37,640,0). In 1864,

yielded $108,614,000 ; in 1865, $208,-560,0- 00

; in' '
1866, $809,226,000 ; This

the largest product, and from this
declined, to $102,409,000 .in 1874.

Next year it increased to $110,00000 ;

1876 to $16,700,000 ; and for. the
year ending Jdne 30, 1877; $11630,-(iW- .

The customs revenue has,' been
steadily decreasing since 1872, when it
was $216,370,000 ; in 1876 it was $148,-071.00- 0.

The internal revenue - how
ds nearly a? much, therefore, as
customs revenue, and . id a few

years, it tne law snau Deiemaa it is
now, will yield quite as. much." The in
ternal revenue is composed of taxes on
spirits and fermented liquors, tobacco,
and banks and bankers. The amount
derived from spirits for the year, end

June au, lovo, was jd,zo,oo y

from fermented liquors, $9,562,420:
rom tobacco, $39,726,337,land from
banks and bankers, $3,588,879. h It will

seen, therefore, that the consumers
spirits and fermented liquors and

tobacco, whatever may be thought of
their habits, pay a much larger pro
portion of taxes to the government
than the non-consum- ers of these ar
ticles. Indeed, if the teetotallers and
anti-tobacc- o societies would accom
plished the reforms they aim at, they
would deprive the government of near

one-ha- lf its present annual revenue,
and force it to seek other sources of
supply. Illinois yielded the largest pro
portion of the revenue on spirits, $19,
816,000; Ohio yielded $11,883,434;
Kentucky, $5,379,000 ; Indiana, $4,953,- -

; New York, $3,172,000 . Wisconsin,
$1,603,000; ; Pennsylvania "$1,537,000;
California, $1,468,000. Of the revenue
rom fermented liquors New York paid

$3,124,000; Pennsylania, $1,068,000;
Ohio, $899,000 ; Illinois, $576,000 ; New
Jersey, $534,000; Massachusetts, $508
000; Wisconsin, $471,000; Missouri,
$426,000 ; California, $354,000 ; Michi
gan, $227,000; Iowa, $205,000 ; Mary- -
and, $200,000; Indiana, $195,000; New

Hampshire, $140,000. Of the tobacco
revenue New York paid $7,019,000;
Virginia, $6,950,000 ; Ohio, 83,573,000
Illinois, $2,955,00 ; New Jersey, $2--
932,000 ; Pennsylvania, $2,739,000 ;

Kentucky, $2,005,000 ; Missouri, $1,897,--
; Michigan, $1,506,000; North Caro- -

ina, $1,425,000 ; Maryland, $1,354,000;
Wisconsin, $1,061,000.

The whole product of the tax on
banks and bankers for the year 1876
was only $3,588,000, or about 3 per cent.

the total internal revenue product.
as the banks claim, the remission

this irksome tax would enabla them
show greater favors to business men,
would be wise to remove it, par-

ticularly as its loss to the government
would hardly be perceptible.

The army appropriation bill is now
the hands of the President, and will

doubtless receive his early approval;
The amount appropriated is a little
over $25,000,000, and the maximum
numerical force of the army is retain-
ed at 25,000 men.

Bather Quick Way of Doing It.

We are informed of the following
marriage on short xiotice, which took
place in our town last weeK : Aryoung
ad y of th is s ection went cm a visit to

her uncle's (a widower) week before
last. A few days after her arrival the
following conversation took place :

Uncle Niece, do you know of any
lady up your way that you think
would like to get married right away?
You know I have, been married three
limes, ana it seems as though Tcannot
get any of the ladies of this county in
the notion of being my fourth wife,
and if you know of any lady up your
way that you think will marry on
short notice I believe I will try my
band, .tNieceUncle, are you really in earn
est?

Uncle I never was more In earnest.
Niece Well then I know a Miss

who is a nice steady lady of
years, not too old for you I think.

Upon the above conversation the
uncle, who is a man of property and
influence, wrote to the lady and saying
tnat if she accepted his proposition he
wouia oe up on Tuesday and arrange

day. from all ,outward appearances
things were arranged . at least they were
married' oh last' Wednesday at this
place. , ,We wish them raucrv joy and
hone it vron't be A "m arrtinhaste knH
repent at leisure. "Wadegboroierald.

f. !-- i if" f AVaoQils H
bese silver twenty .ent .piepes hae

one rf'nOBf I remirKable pe3Uhamy.
When, a man is snendina one of them
hjcan8ar;!frmehd wayllitfeeli,
wiujoui ever looking at n, ux 4 ir fqilart$!dfca ihe. never JJcndwl i any
better until the. tradesman or the bar--

teene Hands itMrik to Wriii?Bdtwlien
the samejnarvis getting his change, he
can; tell a wehltrffcferit niefcdi witbfhis
eyes shut.and one. hand tiedfc penina
bimy y ?tbe Sway;! It tfeels whenwit
touches his honest palm. 'iJiefveri
tnent ought'tbrdci something taremedy
this n fitect. . ,...r

l The )Carle8tn:J4tirTZo30rWc
is autnorizea wj Bay iub ""r "
Hon W D Porter, of that city, will be

fn ih Ttamncratic caucus
nhsn - a. voraiiAT nil fell occnr in the
AaHnl to i Awtnf.ifl.tA Justice of the

Supreme Court. ' "

H
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q g-As- . X-.- p Tsa? , jsr. c--

Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the
'I'ji Jpastmoriej.rK foVingBHs atiSlipecialties :

'iHlfdrOCtiEN EAQtEWarrante W sjaod Tobacco as cau be pur
chased anywhere, and equal to any 10 cent cigar South, for 5 cents cash.

THE RIENA VICTQRIA-rHava- aa rlled-r-seye- n for 25. qants.

?HE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
INDIAN PRINC&SS Large Cigar, Havana, th-e- e for 23 cents.

I will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as anv 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHE WINQ and SMOKING 'j OBA.CCO kept on hand.
My motto is, ' Quick 8ales and Smalt Profits " Oosh fr all Goods on delivery.
Orderrpromptljf filled tr .ff J. W. JBr03ARD & CO.. Proprietors.

BOOT and SHOES

ine examination ot cnaracters was
taken up and continued to the hour of
adjournment.

Elder W H Pitts was appointed to
preach the opening sermon.

Business was suspended for thanks
giving services on the 29th.

Conference then adjourned till Fri"
day morning.

Benediction by Bishop Lomax.

Sadden Death.

Un Friday night last, a white man
named John Fleming, who had come
on theEChester & Lenoir Railroad to
temporarily fill the place of Mr. Dooly
section-maste- r on the first section of
he road between this place and Ches

ter, came to his death in a sudden and
inexplicable manner. He and one or
two of the section-hand- s, colored men,
came to town that evening, and from
the evidence elicited before the coron
er's inquest, it would seem that Flem
ing had been drinking some while in
town. Late in the eyening, Fleming
and his companions proceeded on
dump car for the shanties, five miles
rom town, and arriving there Fleming

sat down m front ot his Bhanty. and
directed the colored men to procure
some fuel and build a hre lor him.
They went some' distance from the
shanties to gather up some wood,
being absent about twenty minutes
When they returned, they found .Flem
ing lying upon his face, and supposing
he was overcome by bis potations,
attempted to move him into the
bouse, when on lilting mm up, iney
found that life was quite extinct. Next
morning. Trial Justice James S. Lewis
was notified of the occurrence, when,
acting as coroner, he impanneied i
ury of inquest, who after fully mvesti

eating all the facts, returned a verdict
that the deceased came to ms death "Dy
misfortune or accident.

The deceased was an entire stranger
here, havmtr been on tne roan dud
day or two. and none of the hands
whom he superintended knew his
name. From a letter to his address
which reached here after his death
and was opened by proper authorities
it appears that he was lormer ly em
ployed on the lower end ot the worth
Carolina i Central-Railroa- d. ForAwife
(8. C.) Enquirer.

.

Robert C. Ould, son of Judge Rober
Ould, of Richmond, va., who shot
young man named Saunders, in Buck
mgham county, . several months ago.
was tried and convicted in the county
court of that county last week. The
verdict of the jury was twelve months
cohSnementin the county jail ;and
fine of $500. ;

. .. - ; ; h :

fTjBtijOent Column.
I Horse foresale good farm borse apply
to:'' ! ; rt'-r-'- . L J WALKBK.

nova) tf
THE Skatine Rink will be open to the

public Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and
Saturday evenings of each week until forth
er notice. KIDDICKA BONDURANT.

novl3 Proprietors

Hjacinths, Tulips,

AND OTHER

JUST RECEIVED FROM : HOLLAND.
a choice Lot of Bulbs, , Now is the time to

-- -' -plant ,t -

44, FiSCARR &.C0.
oct22 'DruggiBlS

11.

IRON BRONT BUILDING, . TRADE

v. 1
.

WE are receiving or FALL and WINTER Stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
and are able to show not only the lareest but the best and most conv.... m

atti'i m t y a sr.
Ever before offered in this market. We have bought direct from large manu-
facturers, in large quantities, for CASH, at the very lowest prices. We solicit
jan examination of our BOOTS and SHOES, feeline confident that we can sell
cheaper than any other house here or

eept23

Fashionable Dressmaking

DURABILITY and Pit guaranteed, pat- -.

and millinery or
aers exeoutea witp,' taste, The .latest atyi
of dress and other patterns always"on hari

Roam next to van Ness Gallery.
jsepwtf .TiiQHrlUOrtHT 03

Beal state Mining
v.:

11

FOR selhng, buying and' renting Mines,
and Houses, and providing homes

in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South. .Carolina, and .being ?otictedwith the SouTHTtEir Recorb," circulated inthis country and Europe twice a month, Iwill advertise, free of cost, all farms andmines, placed in my hands, for sale.

i - - XHUS JT DRAYTON,W.;.::' v-

- PrestS. A. Railroad TIDDIT. fc BRO -- noy22 PA. SHORTER CALDWELL.
T- -' r2i


